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Brittain

IS ow 192 Years Old
SL.

(Ed Note: Thes fmlowing
fffllowing is a
paper read by Miss Eva Hampton
at a recent meeting of the Grif
fith Rutherford Ciiapter, Daugh
ters of the American Revolution,
on the Brittain church and cem
etery at Westminister).

county) include Andrews, Dong,
Watson, McFarland, Thompson,
Smart, Carson, Gettys, Guffey,
Porter, Morrison, Walker, Reid,
Erwin, Groves, Flack, Alexander,
Hampton, Logan, Forney, Young,
Nabors and Monteith. Descendants

of some

of these early

church

fathers are active as officers and

Many pioneer colonists from church members of Brittain church
Pennsylvania and other northern today.

'areas moved southward before the
Revolutionary war, in search of
The land on which the church
farm lands and freedom, and set is now located was granted to Wil

tled in North Carolina. It was by liam Long by King George III of
England. Mr. Long in turn deeded
neers that the area of our county several acres for church property.
known as Brittain
.vas settled. The origin of the name is interest
One of the first things these set ing. The first grave yard was on
tlers did, after selecting an area vacant land, hence the name Bri
in which to live, wes the formal tain because the land belonged to
organization of a church.
Great Britain at that time. The

{ such courageous, determined pio

Britiain church

second "T"

was added

to

the

was organized spelling of the name during the
in 1768. several years before the Revolutionary war. Brittain is the
American colonists declared their only church of its name in the Sy
independence. It is the oldest
nod of North Carolina, and per
church west of the Catawba river, haps in the south.
and one of the oldest Pre.sbyterian
From its organization to the
churches in North Carolina. It
wa.s organized by the Rev. Daniel present, the Brittain congregation
Thatcher, with Samuel Andrews, has been housed in three build
James Mitchell and Samuel Reid ings. The first was a small log
as elders. There were twenty char structure near the foot of the hill,
ter members. Family names of back of the present building. The
those early settlers (many of whom second was on the Union Mills
I have descendants residing in the road near the Young homestead,
on land given by Col. William
Porter. Here the congregation wor
shipped from 1800 to 1852 in "Lit
tle Brittain." In 1852 the member

ship voted to build a new church
on the present sight, which third
building has been remodeled
twice.

Elders from the Brittain church

assisted in the organization of the
Rutherfordton Presbyterian
chufch. Both churches were served
by the same pastor until 1887,
when Rev. Miles

Henderson

be

came the first pastor of Brittain
alone. The Duncans

Creek

and

Union Mills churches are daugh
ter churches of Brittain.

According to the best informa
tion, thirty ministers have guided
the Brittain congregation through
the years. Rev. A. R. Key is the
present pastor.
Many Revolutionary heroes are
buried in the old Brittain ceme

tery, which is one of the oldest—
if not the oldest in

Rutherford

county, and is well cared for by
the community.

